
CITY OF ELSBERRY 
Infrastructure Committee Meeting  

March 8, 2022 
ELSBERRY CITY HALL 

Members of the Infrastructure Committee met on the evening of the above date at Elsberry City 
Hall at 5:30 PM.  Present were Mayor Short, Alderman Wilch, Alderman Miller, Alderman 
Taylor, Alliance Manager Justin Reaves, and City Clerk Rachel Reed. 

Alderman Miller called the meeting to order. 

Roll deemed a quorum present.   

Alley Maintenance 

Alderman Wilch said that we have maintained alleys on 14 years.  Alderman Taylor said that he 
doesn’t think we should change the ordinance.  Justin said that it would be a lot a work and 
money to get some of the alleys clear enough to clear snow.   

Alderman Taylor made a motion to enforce the ordinance and the property owner should be 
responsible for the maintenance of the alley per the ordinance.   

Alderman Wilch seconded the motion.  

Ayes-3 

Nayes-0 

Motion carried.  

Alderman Miller made a motion to adjourn.   

Alderman Wilch seconded the motion.  

Alderman Taylor asked if he could amend the agenda.   

Alderman Wilch withdrew his 2nd to adjourn.  

Alderman Miller withdrew his motion to adjourn.  

Alderman Taylor made a motion to amend the agenda to discuss the holes at N 7th and Page 
Branch, Mayes and Page Branch, and Brownsmill and Hwy 79.  

Alderman Miller seconded the motion.  

Ayes-3  

Nayes-0 

Alderman Taylor said that there are big holes at N 7th and Page Branch, Mayes and Page Branch, 
and Hwy 79 and Brownsmill Rd.  Justin said that he can look at it and see what needs to be done. 
Justin also asked about the hole at Hwy 79 and Brownsmill.  He wanted to know if the hole was 



in the approach coming off of 79.  Alderman Wilch said that it’s in the approach and MODOT 
should be responsible for fixing it.  Also, Dollar General was supposed to fix the approach when 
they built the store.  Alderman Wilch suggested talking to City Attorney Rob Guinness about the 
agreement with Dollar General.  

Alderman Taylor made a motion that Alliance fix the holes.  

Alderman Miller seconded the motion.  

Ayes-2 

Nayes-1 

Motion carried.  

Alderman Taylor made a motion to adjourn.  

Alderman Miller seconded the motion.  

Ayes-3 

Meeting was adjourned at 5:53 pm 

 

Respectfully submitted,  

 

Rachel Reed  
City Clerk 
City of Elsberry  
 

 

 

 

 

 

 


